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“ by his despatch of the 30th Sept, to «mender the 
^ “ very money which he withheld on the 4th January

X “ following.” This etatement like the preceding 
1 one wfiilsem fact,—and «якоscandalously garbled.

» “ on any individual, and I 
view with satisfaction thi

am confident that he will 
n the introduction of a prinei- 

" pie which while it secures the interests of the 
" Crown, will relieve him from the necessity of re- 
" lyihg on his own unassisted judgment in fixing the 
" ultimate price of Land and Timber.” '

“ Signed Gr.Kvr.I.O.”
Ля we have already said this despatch was given 

to Messrs. Crane and Wilmot, and it is toit, that 
Lord Glenelg alludes when bespeaks; 
does of die instructions for the sale of 1 
her to which the Governor and Council are to con
form. This despatch was dated in March 1835, so 
that at the time of the interview in nnestion it was 
only fifteen months old, and having been looked up 
forjhe occasion, New Brunswick affairs occupying 
a good deal of (he attention of the office, it is impos
sible that Sir George Grey should not have been in
timately acquainted with Lord R і pern’s plan in all 
its details. This consideration added to the fact, 
that no allusion to any such passage is to bo fount! in 
the minute submitted to Ixrrd Glenelg, must satisfy 
any one. that Sir George Grey did not, could not, 
have uttered any thing so false, hnt that the dele
gates have wronged and insulte 
soldi a speech info his month, 
rename the examination of 
cions quarto hook ; and in the 
ourselves with saying that if there can bo fotmd any 
one, who after this, will place the shadow of a shade
of confidence in that document, his folly and credu- 

pon the spot of a palpable falsehood, lily are as great, as the emming and impudence of 
Mr. Swrilej» deqmlchof 4üi fimiigrr, 1834. w„. M>Bra. Crane imf Wilmot, 
sent by the January Май, arrived at Fredericton on
4lD Mnreli. and waa cninnid^icaled In Hie House by We have been favonred willi Ilia following eilraet' 
message on the 5th, (see Journals 1834, p. 170) it of a Letter, addressed by the consignees to John 
was a duplicate which was sent via New York, hut V/ishart tiro, owner of the Britan,ііи ; dated Liur- 
that did not arrive till eight or nine day* after the pool, 14th Feb. 18:>7.
original. So much for Ilia confidence which ia to v The BrWmnia roiled from l.ivornool on Ihefilli 
i»e put in the printed book. Feb. with a fair wind—and returned to that port in

The few preliminary remarks, coupled with our company with some other ves-ek on the Ші of that 
observations in our last number, will we think have month through stress of weather—ліюпіу «after the 
prepared the minde,of our renders for what is In. Britannia had left, poor Gapiain 
follow. у hen last seen wa* on die forecasih examining

Л Report, Wednesday, 21st July. “We are. in- ^fie anchors were stowed, was suddenly mi.-sud, hut
w “ formed hy note from Sir G< Grey, at the desire of from what cause, or in what manner suclm mehm-

41 Lord Glenelg. who was too IttiWell to see its him- clioly circumstance took place, no one н aide to ac- 
44 bon, that ho (Sir Ci. Grey) would ho happy to have count—Mr. G ray the Mate, and nil hands being oc- 
“an interview with us mi tho 24th Inst, tit 12 enpieff at tirai moment with the spanker and 1n the 

They accordingly went. “ Tdewjay 3tlh after part ol the ship. Tlie distressing fate of this 
“July. In compliance with the request of Sir G. worthy man hits been very sensibly foil by us, and 
“ Grey, we this day submitted in wrjting. for the mint be deeply so hy ytm”-~(Jau.ltc.
“ consideration of Ixird Glenelg, the substance of ' ---- _*»____
41 the foregoing remarks.” Now we happen to he Prnridcncc Steam Boats.—Wo R-arn from the Bog
in possession of a eopy of the paper on that oecn- ton Atlas, that the spleiidid steamers of the Trims- 
sion Mihtiiitted to Messrs. Crane and Wilmot : and porta holt Company, three of which were built last 
it differs from the account given in the Report most season, have under 
materially. The parage to which we have already and will 
refered about the “ more efficient rontroul upon the C(l) between Providence a
Land Department" is not to ho found in it: nor of April. Fare !*.'», and no charge extra for meal*, 
either of the last four paragraphs about the gross “’be seven boats of this company constitute a hue 
and net proceeds, mid the lavish expenditures. Ac.; unrivalled in the worhl.
nor the still more extraordinary passage which we ______
are going to quote at length. “'Sir George G. Grey The Bank of America have received hy the P<>- 
“ expressed great surprise at such sales ing been land from Havre, wren hundred and nine thousand
“made on petition—and informed us. fhalthosc pro- francs, on account of the fifth instalment of thé 

ings were, in direct vMaHon nf Lord В і pons French Indemnity.—Acic York Mercantile Adv.
“ desiMlrh. which was intended for all the Colonies,
“ so fur as it required future sales to be hy auction.”
Now whetojvo read this passage it rivetted our at
tention— ntfl the more wo reflected upon it, the 
more we became convinced that like many other 
things in this nutirta booh it had been made up “ 
of whole stuff's” we were convinced that Sir G.
<lrey knew that the sale of I,and on pelilloti was mg 
a direct violation of Lord Uipou's despatch, and wc 
felt convinced that Sir George was too tntieli a man 
of honor to assert what he knew to be an untruth.
Wc are not ashamed to confess, that we here began 
to fear Ihnt we should he lient—that here was a mys
tery In the wmiderfttl history, which wo could tint 
«live. Never mind, wo said, there is nothing like 
pulienee mid perseverance. Home Was not built in 
n day*, nor the Casual Revenue secured hv only 
effort. The first Delegation cost about .01000. and 
nothing was don

Gommndort Peyton and General Santander.—ft is 
reported that as soon n* Commodore Peyton arrived
at CarthegeVia, General Santander visited him on I water lodged and abandoned, by the 
board, and stated that he was anthorised to treat for j Gntrmon. arrived in the Lough, 
the settlement of the matter in dispute, “ Mourn I,” North Shi -Ids, Feb 27, arrived, Augusta, from 
replied the Commodore, “ but are yon authorised to і St. John, for Aherd
deliver up Rnest'll.’ “ No 1 am not,” said the tie- J Liverpool. 27rh. cleared. Princess Victoria, Panl, 
neral. ** Then.” continued the Commodore, •• yon St. Andrews : 28th, arrived Rose, Kinney, St John: ! 
may get in your boat and go on shore, and the mo- oil" Point Lyons, inward bound. Acadia, from Saint і 
ment you land, this port and the whole coast of New j Jirhn, the Verms, from Si. John, at Liverpool: 
Grenada will be in a slate of blockade ; but slop : Newcastle on Tyne, 96llt, arrived Newcn tie, and ! 
let us have a drink together befnjre you go—it may Berwick Packet Bruce, St. Andrew’s, 17th Amelia, 
be a long time before we have another. My nr- Femlwrstone. do. : Waterford, 23d, Lord John R is- | 
ders are only to keep yon r coast irr a state of strict sal, Clarke, St.John. 18th. Marion Green for Lei 

.iff?—hnt if von fire a gun. I'll blow your verpool, G. B. with loss of deekload, bulwarks, ! 
" Tho heliigenrerits then hud their mainmast sprung, a pump broken, and 7 feet water 

tlie General departed —Jamaica Paper, j in the hold.
H. M. Ship Madagascar,

Belfast. Feb. 25tb.—The Elizabeth, of St. John. ! 
I was fallen in with on the 15th. in lal Id, lonir. 39.

Ricbtbocfo,

лгстюлг*d ЖОТ1СЕ.
A LL Persons having any demands aga 

.ля. Kstate of the late Thaddkcs Scrib:

I
K r___.___ ИЩЩИИИ IB.1ER,

K og s County, deceased, are requested to render 
the same within Foig Months from the date hereof, 
and those indebted to said Estate to make immedi
ate payment to JOHN W. SCOTT. City St.John.

JOHN NAPIER, King's Co.
St. John. March 21, 1837.______

Oy^otiM.
ГТІИЕ Co-Partnership which has heretofore snl- 
i sisted between the Subscribers, under the firm 

of Ratclfvrd Sf Lugrhr, is this day dissolved by mu
tual Consent. The business of the concern will be 
continued by the undersigned, E. De Wolfe Ratch- 
ford, on hn own account, by whom also the Part- 

hip debts will be reCeiv d and paid.
E. l>r.W. RAT 
S. r LU GRIN

TEA, MOLASSES, &c. &c.

J
fi

ll» the MS. it stands tbits—“ they were snbseqi 
«■ to informed by message from the Governor that 
u the proceeds of the sale of the N. B. Land Com-
* папу were not to be included m the revenues snr-
* rendered, that of coarse pot a stop to the procecd- 
» mgs at that time.” Now this is not half so brave 
n speech as that printed in the Report : bnt we shall

• find throoghont, that whenever the Hoxorabi.e 
Gcs-rr.cnr * get very brave and speak ont like men 
in set round terms, the passage is never to be found 

They say p. 2, 1
proper to refract in a very extraordinary 
p. Ù. “ we assnred SrrJr. Grey, that some more 
efficient contronl most be-hrought to bear npon the 
Land Department in fnture, to prevent the reenr- 
rence of snch extraordinary proceedings as those of 
the last year." Neither of these brave speeches are 
lobe foqnd in the MS. We shrewdly snspi 
the Honorable Gentlemen have two styles, 
suited to the meridian of each place, and that 
which they nee in New-Bronswick, if used in Down- 
ing-street would have insured their being put out of 
the office by the porters, ft would not, moreover,, 
have been safe to talk in Downing Street about the 
“ nnusn.il conr.se of communication adopted by Mr. 
Stanley" because there might have been a reference 
made to the despatch book and they might have been 
■convicted a ■■■■■■Éei

fhe AT AfCTïO.V.
On Moxr>« v next the. 3d April, trill be sold at the 

Store nf the Snbsrfibers, without reserve, to close 
consignments :

he
.

n

2() Con?ou TEA,
■Л half l BOHEA ;

12 qr. S
23 hhds. Molasses, 52 iibk. New York Apples, in 

fine order, 3 hhd< Hi.il. nd і GIN—and 
sundry other article*. ,

Tr rms :—Purchase* over £ 10, approved endors-
I cd Note* 3піопііи»

Executors.as he so often 
.and and Tim-

»,

ill
“ Mr. 8 tankу thought 

manner.''
in (be MS. block

town to pieces.
drink and

rs
?.

I Leith—23<1 Arrived Commerce, Connchie, St. і
, |-<37. ! Andrews N. B.

Greenock—25th Scotia, Risk, to sail for St. John
ХьійіЖ;: Arrivé. mm. fr«,I
Gloster hound to St. J -hn N. B. out 23 days, leaky, | !,IAL Notice м hereby given, that the under- 
c.;n.ro shifted and part thrown overboard with loss ®" mentioned lot* of land will lie offered for sale 
of sail* ringing, botate. and will h:.ve to di-cl.nyc i, v ' at ,,ie Crown Lmd Office on the first
her cargo. , Ucy of May next.

CKOOKSHANK &. WALKER.II. ЛІ. спір .'Mu
Cr.rtlngena, 2d February, lc*J/.

Sir.—1 have much pleasure in annount-irie, for ' 
the information of all whom it 
the Blocka-Jp of the Coasts of New Granada is with
drawn. ' I am sir.

Yonr most obedient humble servant.
(Signed) J. S. Pkvto.v, Commodore 

Ilis Honor the Mayor of Kingston.
We nndemtnnd that the New Granadian Govern- 

men have dismissed the Officers who were the 
cause of Mr. ftnsscll'e confinement, mid that His 

was hoisted under a salute r t the

j March 31. CHFORD,4
h- innv concern. St John. 1st March 1837.

07-Aolice.
LL Persons having any legal demands against 

1 Ж._ the Ewafo of JOHN DAY, late of this city 
CoroWainerV«Sceased, are requested to hand in 
their claims for adjustment witltin Three Calendar 
Months from this dale ; arid all those indebted to 

required to make immediate pay- 
SARAH DAY. Administratnz.

I

сЦ him by pntiing 
Next week w-e shallIl . the contents of tliis pre- 
mean time Content

1/iTi.ionderry. flth Prn l<*nc-. Willey and Edward 
Reid. Forrci. from St. John N. B.

Yongh-.M, 12th Nonpareil, (J/iriitlis from Cork & 
Sf. JotmN. B.

Caroline, Ijpnud. at Faliootfth, Jan. 8.
Ship Shannon, Leadbotter, front Liverpool, at 

Savannah.

SAtsr jons's COVSTT.
Herring Cove Seulement—Stiles' Surrey. 

Fir*‘. tier. No. 2, ISO acres:
SecmsMfr. No*. 1.0.7. 543 acres ;
Third tier. Nos. 4 & 5. 200 acres.

umsserj me trmcer* 
hnsseH's confinement,

Majesty’s Flag
CoiHiifaie Office, and tl».- salute was returned hy 
II. M. S. Madagascar in the harbour of C'artha-

Mr. Russell has
ily for the insult offered him.—Kingston 

turr, rtb. 10.
Joseph Russell, Fsq. Ex-Consul for New Grana

da, arrived in thi* City yesterday in il. M. 1). 
Wasp, from Chrtlingt nn*—lhid.

J. Russell, Lsq., Ex Consul 
went P»**engcr fu 
— Ibid, lib. 13.

To Con R K ' POM ' K V r *• X. ” in r/.-ply to “Onç 
of the People” in the last Observer, came too late 
for insertion, it will appear next week. “ A.” and 
“ Y.” have also been received and will appear at the 
same time. " Zoki*! fttibbit” has boon received, 
and deferred until un interview takes place with the 
author. *

We shall fee I obliged to those gentlemen who 
forw ard their communications bv mail, if they will 
not Hiibject us to the payment of postages.

Wc must inform Mr. “ Bruin." that his very ob
jectionable communication which appeared in the 
last Chronicle, was altogether, through inadvertency 
nit our Mart: being in great haste to get oitt tlie'pu- 
per early in the morning, we had not time to look it 
over before itapprared in 
not liave had a place in our

said Estate are 
merit to

CurUton, Dee. 20, 1856.
Eli

NOTICE,Stiles’ Surrey. Upper Salmon liicer Settlement. 
First tier, Nt^7,200 acres.
Upset рг.сотх^рег acre hy instalments.

CAfiLETOS.
Milliamstoirn— Blair's Surrey.

East half of No*. 21 & 22, fifth tier, 200 acres. 
Upset price 6s. per acre by instalments.

TN consequence of the destruction of life Piretni' 
JL ses, lately occupied hy the Subscribers, by Fire- 
they have moved their Business to the Now Brick 
Building, owned by .V. Merritt, E.*q. in Prince Wil
liam Street—where they are replacing from Bond, 
tire Extensive Stock of Bottled WINE, which 
was unfortunately destroyed in the late Contiagra-

rrceived the 5.01)0 dollars as an1 ’ rVsir Иґнпкігіеі; B’UtlQSftpUtral
Society,

ПППЕ regular Monrl.ly meeting of the above so-* 
JL ciety, will he held it tic Masonic Hall on ,

t ІІКІЄШІІ
Pa

Monde 
March “лї.

у evening next, at 8 o'clock.
By orth-r of the Pro*

W 1LL1 \ H MILLS, SV ті' try.

і ‘or Nil ІР.
A HANDSOME, light GIG, nearly new. mn> 
/ V hui on reasonable terms. Apply m the ( I 

Office. March 31

at New Granada, 
r England in IL M. Brig Wasp.with onr 

think have
RORTHVMBF.R1.AXD.

Fairireather’s Surrey, North side Portage Road, Mi- 
ramichi. And now offer for Sale—

Port, Madeira, Sherry, Teneriffe. Bronti and 
ChampnpSe WINES;

BRANDY ; GENEVA ; WHISKY
Chests superior Congo TEA j 

A few Coil* CORDAGE.
IF. ІГ S TREE T 5r RA NNE Y.

N. B.—In consequence of the unfinished ніч to 
nf the above Premises, the Office i* for the present 
kept at Mr. Street's House, in 'Germain Street— 
w here orders may he sent, or parties having ao- 
counts to settle, will he pleased to call.

Jauunryrgn.

Garrison whot
їм A. in rear of the gra 

and Alex. M'Lnggan, ■i’JO acres :
First tier, south side Bay Du Yin River—(Him- 

Ur’s Survey). Lots 30, 31, 32. 33, 34, 38 and 36. 
100 acres each.

'Upset price 6s. per acre by instalments.
GLOIJC i: ST f r . — iJai/unuie.

nts to Donald M'Leod
: Rum ; and

40
Xumber Law.

AN ACT to regulate the Exportation of Lt'M- 
1\. BER, passed at the last session of the General 
Assembly, printed in Pamphlet form, for sale at 
this Office March 31.

.

Pasture lots, Nos. 74. 86. 87 & «8,- extending 
southerly to Charletoix Grant, about 10 acres.

Upset price, £15 by 
An Island No. 1, in the main Nepieiqoit river, 

immediately below the Pabinean river, 8 to 10 acres. 
Upset price £10 by instalments.

east side of the road from Chat- 
lots Nos. 62. «3. 64.65,06,67. 

G8,.f>9. 70,71. and 72. 100 acre* each :
West side. No*. 4. fi. 6. 7. 8, V, 10,11, and 12. 

(same survey,) 100acres each.
Upset price 6*. per acre.
Also a lot on the Pocnmuche river, surveyed by 

Deputy James Davidson, for a Mill site at the head 
оПІіе tide, 232 acres.

Upset price 7s. per acre.

Stutter and Shingles.
6^/^ TFN1HKINS Prime Cumberland Butter; 
jtal{If J- 130Pine Siiivoi.es; 50 ditto 

Spruce ditto. J list received and IWr sale hv 
March 51. JOSEPH F UR WEATHER

instalments.

WAMTBB. Іgone the most thorough repairs, 
their daily tripe (Sunday cxcept- 

nd New York on tho 1st
T> Y the 1st May next ; a Married MAN, to tabs 
J-4 charge of and conduct the labour on RiechntU 

His wife most he accustomed to the work

commence
Hunter's survey, 

ham to Itichihucto,FOI*- Mil Sc,
A VALUABLE. Mill Privilege, within 6 rililes 

of the Market House, hy a public r/iad.— 
of Spruce, fit for Du

, otherwise it wouldспГ' and superintendance of 0 Dairy.
Tor term* and further particular*

EH. in.
apply to

__________________ R. M JAHVfa.

blaster of Paris.
FF.W CariroM of PM SITU nr P i : 

for delivery it Frmvans 1 >,• 
Steamhont landing ) in Am!ier*t, may 
plication to James Coates. L«q. there,

March 24. E. Dk\V Ra

L'OIMl lately, e POCKET BOOK,
X tniriiug some money. Anv person provng 
property mny obtain it on appiicutioo to the t 
scriber. in Norton, King's Cmmtv.

March 17. \VM. DENNISON.

John Thomson A Bon,
TXEG to announce that they linvo recommenced 
IX iHisiness in the New Store, (built since the late 
fire) at their former stand in Water 
they w ill keep a choice assortment of

Tens, Colley Sugars, Spices, 
Fruité, Litpjnrs, Wines, &Ç,

At their ustisal low price*, and trust that those 
friends who may favour them with a call, will find 
their goods ns genuine ns any offered in this city. 

ЕГ Cofl'ee‘'roasted and ground daily.
3d March. 1937.

.71.lVtiSlJEBJ,
On the 23d instant, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson. Mr. 

Thomas M'Crimi. to Margaret Coopur, widow, 
both of the I’arisli of Lancaster.

At Woodstock, on the 11 ill inst. hy the Rev. 8. 
I). Lee Street, Mr. George Alexander, of tho Pa
rish of Notliniiipton, to Mjys June M'C 
the same place.

On the Hiilt inst. hy the same, Mr James Kempt, 
of the Palish of Woodstock, to Miss Catherine 
Cuiiiimeliam. of the same place.

There i*, 
in 1 ho vie 

March 31.

a good growth

__ _____JAMГ.H T. HANFORD.

ITRSeH SEUDS.-
ППНЕ Subscriber has inst received ex schooner 
X DiMOfcNCR, from Boston, a supply of Fresh 

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, put up at 
tho New England Seal Store, and warranted the 
growth of 1836.

A now readv
be had or.

Mr. Pierce, the Editor of the Miremiehl Gleaner, 
has been committed to Fredericton jail, by older of 
the New-Bnmswick Assembly, for hroneli of privi
lege. This is a proceeding w hicli no party will ap
prove of; and though we differ must w idely in po
litical opinions from Mr. Pierce, yet that circum
stance cannot іці/ке us censure less lightly the folly 
of the Assembly in the present Instance.- \Vn trust 
this is the Inst jirocêediug of the kind against the 
Press that will ever stain their Journals. The sooner 
they wash themselves of it hy Mr. Pierce's liberation 
the better.—Montreal Fiuduator.

of
TCMEORV.East of the. Pinnynch Stream.

First tier, rear half of lot No. 10. 100 acres.
Upset price 6s. per acre, by 
Uk»,t;lotions.—Purchasers paying the w hole pur

chase money on the day ol srfle, will be allowed a 
discount of 15 per cent. Those paying by instal
ments will bn required to pay In the "first instalment 
at the time of sale, and give" bonds to ilirf King for 
the balance due, upon which a grant will'he prepa
red with the least possible delay. \

By Ordirof His Excellency in Cifncit.

instalments
Small Boxes of Garden Seeds (or private garderie ; 
Casks Rod and White CLOVER ;

Du. TtМОТЩГ or Herds Gray.
March 31. WILLIAM O. SMITH.

8.10 l*nivs CJenllrnneil’s Itools 
and Shoe*.

Jnun,
At 9 o'clock on Saturday evening Inst. JAMES 

HENDRICKS. Esuuire. in the 60th year of hi* age.
As a merchant, Mr. llentlricks lm* been well know 11 
to this community for nearly forty years, in which 
capacity lm. has ever maintained his character 1111- 
hlemislied for strictness of principle, iipriglitimwi ol 
conduct, and the most perfect integrity.

Oil MondhV. Agues, third daughter of the late 
Mr. John Vnflely. aged 12 year*

On Monday. Mr. Robert Wilson, cnrtma’11, aged 
(50 yc-orR. a native of Ireland.

Ù11 Tuesday morning, after a limrrring illness of 
five years, xvInch lie boro with exemplary patience 
and resignation, Heiiry Augustus, eldest *on of the 
Into Mr. Henry Gardner, jun. in the 25th year of 
his age.

At ‘Magaguadnvic, on the 29tli inst. :
my Street, E(K| A mutiny 
ihe file Capt. Tims. (I. 

grandson to the Into lion. Samuel Detmv 
At Waterliorcmgli. (Ц. Є.) on the lltli itiehint.

nftnr a short illiiCF*. Mrs. Hannnli Andrews, wife of 0,1,14 Work « ill-nilmit that in this case there
Mr. David Andrews, of that Parish, aged 37 years. « 1,0 exaggeration. DAVID PATERSON.

At Quebec, suddenly, on the 3d inst. in the 78ill , **** slrert- opposite the Engine house.
year of lii.s age. John Coffin, Esquire, late As*i«t:int March 31.
Commissary General, an old and respected inhabii- , ^ \ | ]7 - T> Y virtue of the authority vested in me bv the
"mfIX (Jam.) Jai, lari. J......' | Л «•' ХІІіА Ш-к *ШІ, ap-

XVallmr. jtin. 1.,;,. npriUI униг.. I ,, ' l'l,r,'v „ , ,, ,ingal' the member-, and Sn*klmld. ra of lha Cor-
At H 1I1 lax, on the 20th inst. Amelia, wife of Jas. ' March 51. U . II. » 1 Kr.h I «v К.ЛЛЛЬї. poraiion will lie liolden on Monday the tenth day of

W. Johnson, F.eq. I rvyiMv IÎ1-1Г.Г A- MUTTER April hext, at 12o’clock noon, at the Masonic Hall.
At Arichnt, on the 10th instant, after an illness ol ; , ’ . „Л,,,- .. . " tn the City of Saint John. “ for the purpose of 1,ink-

five days, Thus. E. Chandler. I’.*q тегсіїади. | -xA ІГ& .. .4 ,, ! Я,,Г^Г,0Г qttobty, • i»g and estnbiishing such Bye-la w*. опііпапсін.
At Green Harbour, (IS. 8.) on the 10th nit. Mr. і no. beelt J.lhrkiiis Butter; •• and regulations for the good" order and manage-

John M'Konxio. in ih,> 03d year of his age. n native j , J'«*y revive,I |"‘r scl.r I on, ( tingle, from Parrs- j - ment of the affairs of the said Corporation, a* the 
ol*Inverness. At Little Harbour, ott the 13th, Jacob luw f " shall deem necessary, and also for tlie pnngwe
'Stillman, in the93th year<»fhi* a,';»'. _ . * ' 1 • P' 1 •■ - » ■ < Hi fiRr). -^choosing nine director*.” in accordaiicnwith the

At NVeymoiitli, on the Wih iirst. Mrs. Jane Moo- • ІЗоіІчС ІО KsPt4 i ternis nf the Charter,
d) • aged 8->. possession girrn on the 1st day of May next

"lt4 f |M! XT hirer and стиіичЬоіі* House in —
' L Horst lield sirecl. Riljoining the tiranv ,

.lining two P.-trlom*
♦ -Miig rooms attached.

street, where
Mr. Pierce, of tho Miramiclii Gleaner, imprisoned 

by the House of Assembly of New-Brunswick, was 
released on the 1st of March, hein» the last day of 
the session. We cannot hut vietv his incarceration 
as n most disgraceful proceeding. Imprisonment 
i* one of the arguments оПу rants.— Yarmouth Her.

Lxnur. лхп Valuaulf. Caroo —Tim British ship 
Albion, Capt. Broxvii, cleared yesterday for Liver
pool. with a cargo of 2,339 linlo* Upland Cotton, 
valued at $ 135,671,li).—Savannah Georgian, Feb. 22.

f|*3HE suhecrilier, in returning 
. wj -лгтя X thanks to his customers and 

SFfcs*tl-^Wt|ie public
Hank оГ Лей-Нічиїми irk.

V * • I K11 І* Hereby given, tlint a Meeting cl the 
-1 v Stockholders of the Bank of New-Brunswick. 
will he held at the Bank on Wednesday 
of April next, at noon, for the purp 
consideration tho expediency of 1 
pital stock of the Unhk.

for pasj. favours, beg* 
fe* to stale, that he litis now mi hand 
Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes, of the

\
250 Pairs
following descriptions :

Gentlemen's Fine Boots ; Do. strong Ditto 5 
Do. Bootees ; Do. double sole ;
Do. Walking. Dress, and Gain shoes ;
Do. Pumps of every description.
The above have all been manufactured under the 

1 irhsc.vihcr's immediate inspection, of the beet ninte- 
ii.il & w orUiouislilp. lie is aware the above phrase 
1* a liavklv'v'd one. not always founded in truth, 
hilt he feel*Confident, that those favouring him with

Уe, except spending the money : 
mind, try again ! The second delegation cost 

£1,850. Iwsidnstlie price of the horse which died on 
board the“leverly. and the half starved hulls which 
cost £602 more—and nothing was done except 
upending the money : never tuind try again ! A 
third delegation is gone, which of course will cost ns 
much more than llm second, as the second cost Inore 
than tile first—«тН that wlM then amount to £2,760 

pretty penny to spend in hunting after a nmre's 
nest ! ! When wo reflected upon all thi*, we were 
determined nut to be discouraged, but to persevere 
like the House of Ass'*mtily in sending Delegates to 
Downing Street. Wo looked into the MS. and 
there we found something to the same effen. which, 
with the skill of report making possessed hy the de- 
legates, might have beet) so dressed up. We the 
carefully read over the minute submitted to

iy the 5th day 
ose of taking into 1 «ncreusmg

S. NICHOLS, President. Cognac Brandi/, Holland!» Geneva,
and Superfine Flour.

landing, ex the ship Edmond, from Liverpool : 
6)AA T>BLS. best superfine FLOUR ;

" XX И) libds. prime Cognac Brandy, 
(Marltlls Brand.) 

Hollands Geneva.^nf firs) quality ;
V- THURGAU.

St. John, 3,1 March, I~37.aged 22 years, 

. Street, mid
Samuel і 1-і 
соті son of

Aw pvt. Eart NEW BRUNSWICK
tlavinv Assurance 1'oinpauy.
Capital jC50,00U, irith pnirrr to in

crease to jQUO.UOU.

'HROAKE —News In* been rrr 
from finiront, tinddr date of tlie I lib. which stated 
that the whole of Syria bad been thrown into con
sternation by a catasiropliy which bad involved se
veral towns and villages in ruin. On the even- 
jug of the first day of the year, a few minute* before 
sunset, the towns of Tiberius, Japhet, and several 
villages in the neighbourhood, wereentirely over
thrown by a violent earthquake the shock of which 
was felt throughout the Country for the distance of 
many league*. These towns are Imt a heap ol 
ruins, and it was said that nine-tenths of the inhabi
tants perished. Every day new details of the fright
ful disaster were received; from various quarters, 
which showed its effects to be more extensive llmi 
was at first supposed. No intelligence had been 
received from Jerusalem or Julia, and this silence 
was favourably interpreted, ns it xva* supposed that 
if calamity had befallen those cities, the news of it

t

10 hhds. prime 
on sale bv 

March 17. 1837.

W. H. Street A Rnnney,
I Une Merchants. Agents and Com- 

jnilsion Merchants,

* JOHN

G'enleg, but in it there is not a trace of any such 
passage. At last it occurred to 11*. to look at a copy 
of a despatch from LoW Glenelg to Sir A. Camp- 

dated 31st March.11835—a copy of which teas 
given to the Delegates at this time; but which, (like 
Itord Glenelg'* note to Messrs. Crane and Wilmot 

published last week;) it was thought im- 
pxpper to have inserted ill tlie printed quarto book. 
When our reader* have read the extracts which we 
are going to make from that dispatch, and reflected 
that in the minute submitted there is no mention of 
sny such assertion having been made by Sir George 
Grey—we feel confident that they will agree with 
us that the falsehood, and false it is every word of it. 
was not titered hy Sir George, hut written by Messrs 
Crane and Wilmot. The following is an extract 
from die despatch Sir—“I have die honm 
" yon that I have received from thVjiands 
" Rankin and Bliss the addresses to his Majesty 
“stated in the margin, on the subject of the prices 
" fixed by the Surveyor General of New Brunswick 
“ on waste Lands and Licences to cut timber in that 

* *• Province.—But while I thus decline to entertain 
“ the prayer of die memorialists, and express my 
“ opinion that ftie arguments which they nave put 
*• forward are not borne out by the circumstance* of
* Ihe case, I fee» at the same time that some altera- 
" doit might be advantageously 
“ practice at present pursued tn 
“ regard to the sale of. land 
“ Von are of course aware that this practice differs ta 
“ some essential prints from that pursued in the other' 
•' North American Colonies. When 
“ (he Earl of Ripon established in those 
“ the principle of sale of Crown Estate by public 
“ unction, lu forbore in deference to the opinions oj the 
"Lieut. Governor and Surveyor General of New 
“ Brunswick from enforcing that system in that Pr<h 
“ etwee. It appears, however, that His Lordship 
" did not depart from his opinion of ihe advantages

d “of that system and accordingly in the instructions 
* *' under the sign manual respecting the disposal of

“ Crown Estate in New Brunswick dated February 
“ 1832. a danse was introduced to sanction its sale 
“ by public auction should such a measure a 
‘''visdble, and in his despatches of the 25th May and 
“ 90th Sept. 1832 Lord Ripon urged its,
** regard to Licences to cut timber. This principle 
“ western novel in New Brunswick. In an elaboJ 

oil dated in Nov. 182S, Mr. Baillie had 
strongly recommended the sale of Linds 

“ and lTimber l>y auction. The experience which 
1 “hnsynce been acquired in the Canadian lYovin- 

msto the conviction that the system thns 
і tfy the Earl of Ripon and by Mr. Bail- 

“ lie is Ihe most advantagoons that has hiîheno 
“ suggested for the disposal of (be Crown Eat 
“have therefore to desire that in fntnre yon will 
" avail yourself as Winch as possible of the pen 
" granted by the 13th danse of the Rro al I 
“ bons of 1832, Hy adopting the principle of the sale 
“ef Land and of Licences to ent timber by public 
“ aocrion at nn upset price. To assist yon in draw- 
“ mg up (be necesagiy roles for that purpose, 1 en- 
“ done a copybf the printed régulations under which
* Land is disposed of in Australia and other C0J0- 

tn conveying to yon ibis instruction it is I 
inneeessary for me to diwhim am’ desimA

"call in question the manner in whk*
“ has hitherto exercised the discretion

TTAVE re-established their usual business in the 
XX new Brick Building owned hv Mr. Merritt, 

>n Prince M'illiam and Saint John streets, 
ey offer for sale an extensive variety of 
WINES ; and the extensive premises they 

ipv, enable them to tender their services to re* 
reive Merchandize generally on commission, to b# 
sold by Auction or Private rale.

8t John. I61I1 March, 1837.

bell,
Irontlllg I 
where thwhich we excellent

of
Hftist he received.-

At Acre and Seide the shock was very severe. 
It was said that all the new buildings at Acre hud 
been destroyed. At Seide, several houses were 
thrown ; and all ihetnheni were more or less injur
ed. The Khan of th^French agent was rendered 
untenantable, and his wife was rescued from the 
mins with her leg crushed. More or less damage 
was done at Bairout and in the villages near. Ap
prehensions were felt of further disasters, and light 
shocks continued to recur every day.—Boston Daily 
Advertiser.

GEORGE WHEELER.
Saint John. March ÿd. 1837. „ . , ,M.-U i;i!i \<\viri,---------- James Ualcolui,

*' 1J " IHUAk. ' ' lv I\ L Respect folly intimates that he hss opened his new
Чагіпе Astlirnncc Collllinny. ; X*,nP f""1’ ’ Mr. 111). Ctair Mamfieurt)

_____  * Prince \\ iltiam Street, with an extensive Stock
• ПГ1НЕ Subscribers for sharesintiie capital stock of of I RUSH URO( l.Rll.S, wh.ch he offers fpr

, - ,"\Г "і 8 u.i« Uonnumy, are herebv notified, dial tbvv : mV at l.w .:- i «l cheap rates, viz t
, ; , » ' . j* ’ ' in; required to pay. on or before фе eighth day ol ^1 I'E.Rhm Blitrk and (ireen TEAS,
‘ ‘ " Vj.nl next, into th«* hands of the subscriber, who is ^ Mocha. Java and Jamaica COFFEE.

1 ' 0 0 v ilnZy authorised to receive liie name, a deposit of two |
:md a hall" per rent on the amount of stock for which |

__ they shall have respectively sui scribed, agreeably 
to the provisions Of tlie aci of Incorporation : anil 

I they are hereby reminded, that every share, in res- 
_ . .. I pect ot'which the raid deimsit shall not be paid, xvill

r -^4 ГГ!!І «*Ра«» dwriiHig apartments now . he 1и!>1е ,0 ^ forfeited to the Company.
I : ї»»і Iі Vrc'T,,db) Mr .Malcolm suit- Thl. l>ook f„r subscription*. 1,,-s at tk office of the

-k£Ji>lef;'r a small t.imi.v—m toe House at the subscriber, where the remaining share* mav be ta- 
coiner ol і nnce VX u.iAin and Duke streets. Ap- 1 kcn np. GEORGE WHEELER,
plv to Mrs. Oimmrt. on the premises. ( Jnh„ yoirk 2;î 18îî

Mardi 24. ÏÎSÎ7. / і
From the Rryol Gazette, March 8.

lat.

.1 i«u^£iL'" r Sri, 
iWthd Room

St. Jitnv, March 2i>. arrived, s 
Savannah. 16—S WiL-gin- A S- 

25lh. ship Surah. Ventre.nh І.ііец 
31 ; Jame* Whitney. 
ship Aim, Wilson. "f<> 
day s. Sol

V •her. V
r to inform 
і of Messrs

l'►l.viati
IIN II. Tit L d.

d.
ir. II- ory Bow<( 

I. a-«or red c
P

month, 4; Ma«t-
96th. brig St. Mungo, Griffiths. Liv.-n 

27 ; W Mackey, coal* Sehr. Van 
Tooker Yarmouth—C. M 

la*«cs.
Schr. Diligence, Cock. Boston. 4 ; G. Bull, a, :

sorted Cargo.

Fry 's Chtx-Trjate nnd Cocoa, Jamaica SUGAR. 
Double and single Refined Sugar.
Pepper, Nutmegs, Cloves. More. Ginger, 
liaishi*. Vîrnpts. Гір, Almonds. Corner:-onary. 
l/'monanvi Citron Peel. Pickles. Sauces. Capers, 
Cheshire. Cioster nnd Stilton Cheese,

Api-l;Halifax, March 24 —His M 
let! ; arrived yesterday 18 day 
l>ondon dates March 2. Falmouth March 4. (A 
passenger in tho Packet, we understand. Mr. Char- 
man. went to England and returned, being only 32 
days in all on the water. His voyage home was ac
complished in 14 day*.)

Є№*ty’* Packet A- 
* from Falmouth.—

C EVER BESX UM)Il 31p
rA=0 üct,

And possess >m giren the frst if May next :awi,
Wax. Spt‘rv.i and Tallow Candi» s,
Soap, sta'reh. blue : sago. Arrow Root. Macaroni, 

-kwgiass. Vermicelli. Vinegar. Rice, Mustard, 
Cigars. Tobacco, Corn Brooms, Ac. Ac.

introduced into the 
NewBmnsxvick, in 

and timber licences.
CLEARED.

Ship Jçhn Cock. Williams, Cork, timber.
Beverley lAxvson. Liverpool, timber. 

Brig Fairy, Donne, Boston, con's.
Schr. France*. Fields, Boston, salt. 

Argonaut. Bette, Boston, coals. 
Emperor. Stndlev. I>hibdelphia.-p 
Coral. Dickson. Philadel|»hin, salt.

I
A motion in the Mouse of Commons, on Febru

ary 16. that the presence of bishops in the House 
of Lord* was prejudicial to’ religion, was lost, mi
nority, 92. COFFEE, COFFEE.

J. M. begs to announce that dnring the intervals 
since the late fire he has constructed a Nne and Im
prov'd Coffee Toaster, and he flatters himself, will 
now be able.to furnish his customer* with an article 
far snpenor in strength and flavor to that usually 
•old for ground Coffee in this Citv. The greatest 
care wifi be taken in selecting tfie 
(an what is of more importance to the consumer) 
in the Toasting.

J M. having devoted considerable time, in ec- 
qnir mg a know iedge of this very necessary [branch 
ol hi* business, can. with every confidence recom
mend his improved Mocha. Jax

in the year 1831 
Provinces. To Xrls(A Coroner’s Inquest held in London. affords the 

following melancholy particulars, which mav he 
interesting at this side the water on account 
country of the deceased.) Mr. Isaac N. Sloeombe. 
of New Brunswick, a medical student, went with 
two companions fron. London to W«>oIwich and 
dined at the latter 
and while going to 
a nee. amused themselves rapping * 
ping at windows, several of the 1st 
A crowd collected, blows were giren.—the party: 
succeeded in getting axvay and reaching I»ndon, 
bnt the next morning Mr. Sloeombe died 
foci* of injuries receiv cd in the sentfle.

jfnhscE—Another Plot.—The Moniteur an
nonces the detection ot’another plot for the destruc
tion of the fcing. The crime was to l»e committed 
by the mean* of something which toe journalist rails 
an *• infernal machine.” The artificer of this ma-

1.XOR a t-nn of Ware. m.d pe.>n c.vcn the BX AVTIIORITX*.
Xі first o!"M ry next: a STX)K E in XX it r *:r. et. Extract from the Instructions eftht Secretary ef State.

dated l.<f March, 1827.
of

wa* recortcd with teree 1 * ns a ; ; -.-i* ■.. w 1;: ччЬ xx ,.l b.* 1 *. .w; * *.
irpom, on me и ren. ; CdloiUt, Х.Ілу, • *‘»r ‘И'Ь tor a smali iam;ly. 1 m-uire- ai the li:h: r-,| •• THAT Pn!-!?c Notice shoukl 1-л given in each 

hence, at Liver {Kiel, on the 5th Ft-b’y. ; Majestic. n»an He'el. M'li S M THI RV. , - District in every year, stating tlie name* of the
Lriteh, atdo. *23 days; Jesse Maria. Dunn. Halifax. } ji.. t ^ c " persons in each District wbo may be in anew for

Up at Kverpool. «hip Atlantic, Haixh-nbrodk, for 1 i - the Instalment of their Purchase, and that if the
this port, to sail V4th Feb. ; ship Saint Andrew. I Possfl^W gjvcm 1st Mai, vert— I • arrears are not p.-.i.l np before the commencement
Smith, Boston : Lockwoods. Іл'х:-п. do. I 4 1 .L or any part of that Hotw in Vhnrch " <if the rale* in that District for the following year.

’ITte Jane ('aiherihe, for St. John, wa* spoken ' . I’’1 * street, owned and occupied by the sob- “ that tlie Linds in respect of xvîuch ihe Instalment*
2Sth Jan. Scillv bearing 3. E. 40 miles, by the Nor- •'•. -N-r. Tlie lower fiat, eons.-1 ng of a " may be do** xvill be the first Lots to be exposed to
folk, arrived ofi'Nexvbaven. shop and three room*. BOW occupied bx Mr. XX'fili- . 11 Auction at the en«nmg sales, and if any surplus

The Wakefield. Pritchard, from Charleston for j am< a* a tavern. The second flat will l»e immi-di- j " of the produce of the sale of each Іхч rfionld re-
Liverpool. at XX aterford. leaky, with loss of хх Ьсч*у i!,ely lived up as a shi p, with an entrance from lie- ‘ mam after satisfying the Crown for the sum dne.

At Savannah, 6ih March, ship Sir Robt II. Dick. I «’reft, at d is well raknlateil tor a Diy (roods or " the «aine xvill be paid to the original Purchasers 01
Tear. Hull. j Grocery store, with two other flat», con-isting of ; •• the Land who make default m раутегд."*

Arrix-cd at Now-Vobk, March 10. schr. Jane, j four large room* and «їх bed rooms, w ith a weT! -------
XX’oodcock, of thi* port, from the coast of Africa. | finisto d nVie story over the whole. The prenn^ . ' t riant FxrW Offer.

. hav„ . ■ r, At Norfolk. 8lh. brig ІЛ Plata. Kavewd. Jama.-ca : j are admirably «nifed fi*r an inn and Boatdm"-hon-=<. Fredmrton: '2id Feb 1S37. \
/Tr . „ . . : fhhx hirqfie. Fred.-rii'k. XXVstcott, Liveriwol. and w id be let in apartments to sail foe taker, for 1 In conformity with the above Instruction, notice

ла« • <1 perpe in ing ship Jane Walker. XXTsyte, was up at*N"evv Vork. : «*ne nr more years. Apply on the premise*, to ! i« herebv given to aft person* »a arfoar* of ln*t*1-
jonrneyman mechan.c named Cham- j ^ фс lgd| inst. frtT this pf,rt | Fob 24. "   JOHN HOOPER. І тет* on Their Laird, to come fotVard imme.baielv

n en in o en* x. ic wre c. con і Spoken on 7th inst. hit 31. long 73. brig Gambia. ! nA№| а ецш aa ■ ■ * № • xnd make pax ment of the rame, or the above in-
60 hour* from Norfolk for Jamaica. ; ia.m.B MW ro ГО.Ж “ ro. „рГїіоп will be carried into t-ffeoi. and the

4 .Brig Pandora, of Yarmouth, was seen 26th nh. . ,c../ v ... , .. «... . <4' all defaulters will he poblistfcd on 1st Aptr!
IM -IT. M. lone XI. гй. «,„r lng6«i.nd.b«d,,»cd.! 4 c rb7wfb“,nu- THOS ВАІІЛЖС < !..

4th inst. lat 28. long 79. Next morning raw brig Chain CablOS ÔC Arrhorc.
Kingston, of l»ndon. from Hondnra*. for Cork, fuli ____
of water, stern stove, fore top full of men. Took 
off ihe officers and crew 13 in number : Capt. Peck 
had l*een w ashed overboard 16 hour* before.

Ard-de Camp. Parnell, of thi* port. 5th Feb land
ed her passenger* m Ijondon in 25 days To sail 
for this Fort 15th instant.

NViv Brunswick, lienee at Deal, 18th Feb. wa* 
to sail for D*htz>c.

Britannia. H-. Be 
for Baltimore.

Ship Samuel, on" Liverpool, 28th Feb. for Bal-

o Granville. Tavlor hence, was 
ool. on the 2d Feb. - 

I. on the

Barqu 
off Live

raw material.vplace. T4joy 
the Inn for itV ret out to return, 

means of eon 
at doors, and 
ter were broken.

»p:

і
nd-

a. and Jamaica Cof- 
FV 24. i-f.:.

JUST PUBLISHED,
|) F.PI.V M nmam nlummom Str^mrp.,
At. ainpd in » Pimphlm геегшії |*bWiai. and 
ИДИИИ An Appeal to the presbvienans of ЯВІ - 
" Braoswi. k. on the late Trial and Suspension of 
*' *be Rev. Davro Sr*r„ IVoxince M.ramnnrx 
Bv the Rev. Robert Wilson, Af M . Mmwterof 
Saint Andrew* Clincch in the ehy of St Jehu. • 

Copies of the Rej ly may be obtained at the Book 
of Messrs. 14. M’Mrfsn and G. В latch. Mar

ket Square ; Mr. Awry, Princesr street ; Mr. Nd- 
*on. Cross street, and at the Circnlating Library — 
Also, at the house of Mr. John M'Anbnr. Sussex 
Vale. March S. 1837

I fee/ J4V

f-nmiit

,x chine, to whom 
his accomplices 
nation, wa* a 
pion. Being ta. 
foraed his guilt 
with the meditated crime, and then anticipated jus
tice by hanging himself. With respect to Muenicr. 
the examination. Soc. of the witnesses, and parties 
recently implicated, goes on. but not with that degree 
of celerity which would lead us to expect the trial 
to take place within the present mouth.—London 
paper.

ate. 1
and the circumstances connectedі

CyCAUTIOX.
A LL persons are hereby catitroaed against trust 
•Л- ing лпу of my servant» without my order, as 
1 will not be answerable for debts of tberr contract- 

JAMES NETHERV

Jjauding. ex the Nestor, from Boston :
1 AX ЖХОХГ8 fVangcs: 5 do. Lemons ; 
JL" ¥ Xx SO Drams poll'd Turkev Figs;
ІП Dozen CORN BROOMS:

5 M. Havana Cigars: 1 M. Prmrîpi do 
20 Keg* XVater and Ballet Crackers ;
6 Half barrel* soda do.

Bags soft ehell Almonds ; Kegs llonev : 
Sa Iterator ; Java Coffee. &e. Ac.

JAMES M ALCOLM.

X 1 СіІ^ЧтЛ'

2 chain Anchors lôcwt. 1 do. do. 13 cwt.
1 do. do. 9 cwt.

Will be sold cheap if applied for early. ,
Marrh 10. E. DcW., R жте ягоеп.

1 1-4 inch, 2 do. 1 1-8 in. 
1 Cham Anchor 20 cwt.

j

■ . • v ‘"-;'4U-
.

1 :

A lose Sex Rxce —The Now Yorft Sira says 
We nnderstand that a bet, to the amount of $10.000- 

parties c/iii- 
« of the new-

J “Wist, "Xnwi, alias’.lie has been entered into between certain 
to nectnd with the vessels. An the

“him: the. records of this office offer abundant testi- Packet-ship Sheridan.
“ rrumy to the diligence and ability wùh which that Gen- for IJverpool. This !
“Orman has discharged his arduous duties, and the Sheridan She has
“ present State of the Casual and Territorial Revenue with a regnlar pay of $25 a month and a promise 
“ of New Brunswick» is a proof of the sneer** with 
“ which hê ha* labonréd to protect the Crown E»- 

1 the depredations to which it has been 
exposed ; bnt 1 feel that the responsibi

lity which is devolved on him by the evistieg 
“ system hr « biml-n which ought not to be imposed

passage 
Packet

being the fire! voyage of 
a choice crew of forty men.

of

« CT Ж AlbS.

be sold low by 
March 54.

< Vum!i
tie Cognac Brandy * Wines.

For sale bv
March 17. 1837.

it*, was to sail on the 28th Feb. Neat landing from on board the ship America. Mac- 
kie. master, at the South Market Wharf

І А І ГНР8. firv: qnalirv Cognac Brxtot. 3POJBUK*
• "" ХХЗРч».. Wb.lfpip~.»«rtb4t,CMk« p-ST HWlv<4l. on c/m-umment. „Г-w B.m* 

SicUy .O Prim. Siwex Vil? ГОКК wlmhwill b- «,W
t or sale low from die <*mn low for cash or approved «-cd:

Feb W J1>HN V ТТП'КОАІЇ March 24. 1 <\ W ADDlXfiT* »V

with aregmar pn
a present of each, prov ided she win* the 
This is-an important strife, on other consider, 
besides the I urge amount of money at stake, a long 
heat, a dear course, not much chance for jockeying.

E- DeW. KATCHTOqj). 
Mt’ST received, a small quantity of superior 
nf dine Oyster*, in shell : warranted of die first 
qnaliri : w hich may be had Я the 
at the nroal rates
Feb 24—і-------------------Ш—Шш

• ;[From Keefler’s Reading Room ")
Jn [and under the unsurnaraed commanders of the Митно. Feb. 27fh.—Amved. Edward, Fother- 

rivat vessels] little foor of accident from mdiscreiion. gill, from St Andrews for Vwcaifle. JAXTE8 NCTHERY
■Г

COVHr t r , J \1
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